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And Use erowd or Joy wUI ap,
WhB the shortstop's doable up

Wllk kit alaphraca lndant by toaaaer.
thin tae Btuaer, bow ke'll hart
Off the ball with dexterous twirl

And ipHd that baffles power el aompnUtloa ,
Ubangtnc batsman1 day to nlaht,
Vlaldlni to bit startled slant

Fat mora star than blu la HsmobkI' ealoula-lloa- ,

And tba oaUhor, with hit mark,
If In lory ao weald bark

And tba favor of tba crowd be anra of winning ,
Hanoarorth Urn a crippled thins;,
With hi both band in a illof ,

for a hot ona warmljr oloaai hi i last Inning-- .

But, anoug h-- our Yankee iamaMar It ever lead to fama,
Or to hospital to many It'a a troianre,

for, what weald tba papers do
When rnnrden are but few,

And the doctor' pane yawn with empty
measure T

-- from ia Botton Budgtt.
aw- - .

f adnatrlal War.
la reoaat address l'rolaseor Uuxley

dwelt upon the changing nature of the eon-tee- ta

by whloh nattona In modern time
their position In the world. A die.

tlnoUon la oomtuonly drawn between mil.
ItarUia, or military organUsuoti, and what
ta oalled Industrialism, vary muoh to the
advantage of the latter i but the professor
to la doubt whether, looking to the reeulu
ihere la muoh oboloe between them. "1
would ask," he aaya, "any one who la
eogalasnt of the facta of the oat, and who
has paid any attention to the meaning of
modern Industry, followed bv the metfioda
whloh are now nursed, whetner, alter all,
It to not war under the form of pease T" In
duatrial warfare doea. not, it la true, break
beads, and It doee not abed blood, bnt "Itetarrea the man who falls In the war of

the nation whloh euoooeda In the
war el coinmutlon beate the other by
starvation. This thought Is elaborated by
the atarqtfls of Hartlngton In an addreaa

at a polytechnic Inetltute In London
In support el movement to promote the
technical training of British and Irish work
Ingmeo, with a view to strengthening the
commercial position of the United Kingdom.
To fall In the commercial straggle which
Uermany, Prance and other countries are no w
Inaugurating means, aooordlng to Lord Hart-Ingto-

for ail claasea of the queen's subjects,
ae ootaplete ruin as a disastrous war would
Produoe. "The operation or economic law,"
he aaya, "la ao oertaln and be swift that II
moat be a matter of absolute certainty that the
nation which oeaaea to produoe what the
world "wants, or produoee It In an Inferior
quality to being defeated by Industrial com-
pensation, and must soon feel the oonesquen-os- s

or such defeat. It would mean for us, be.
aides the loss or our position el superiority,
a disastrous change In clrcumstanoea and
position of almost every private persona a
foasofaluuenoelolboea now rtoh, poverty
to those now prosperous, and to the maeeee
of the country, who are dependent upon the
labor of their bands and Intellects, la would
mean famine, mdluenoe and atarvatlon." It
Is not to be In farred front this plea for wider
culture for the worklngman that the marquis
ad vleee every one to Join a peace society. On
the contrary, he urgea adequate military and
ua.au u, uu iuo ;rounu was mili-
tary disaster would bring with it luduttrlal
dialer. Both are to be provided against by
Inrcesant labor, If the empire la to continue.

Tba ram 11 Doctor.
from tba New York Hall

iTy clam broth for a weak atotnach.
Try cranberry poultices for erysipelas.
Try ewallowlugaallva wheu troubled with

sour Btomach.
Try rating fresh radishes and yellow tur-

nips for gravel.
Try eating onions and horseradish to re-

lieve dropsical swellings,
Try;ibecroup-tlripc- t when acblld la llkoly

to be troubled In that way.
Try hot flannel over the seat el neuralgic

pain and renew frequently.
Try buttermilk for the removal or tan, and

walnut atalns, aud freckles.
Try a cloth wrung from cold water put

about'the neck lor aote throat.
Try taking cod liver oil In tomato catsup If

you want to make lu palatable.
Try walking with your bands behind you

If you are beoomlnx bent forward.
Try anufllng powdered borax up the noa.

ttila lor oaturrhal cold In the brad.
Try breathing fuinea or turpeutlne or car-boll-e

acid to relieve whooping cough.

That Ala'l My Kaltcloa.
An Albany newspaper tells el a tramp

who recently asked a merchant fcr ten cents.
The merchant replied i "1 don't cre to give
you money, but if you will step Into this
restaurant I will pay for a steak and some hot
potatoea for you." lie was somewhat sur-
prised wben the tramp replied : Well, air, I
don't want th ten veuts for victuals. I want
to buy a drink. Another thing, you're no
fmtleman to ask a man to eat meat In Lent,

my religion."

la Town and Hamlet,
The iced J of Intermittent anil blllout remit-
tent fever germinate aud bear till fruit. Nc
community bu altogether encased It. In
populous wanls of large cities bad icmuo
eausctll.aml In their suburbs stagnant pools
in sunken lota breed It. There li at nnrc a
remedy and a meant of pretention, It name.
U Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, which It, with-
out pcradtenturo, tlio molt potent anllduto In
eilttcnco to the malarial virus. Knrtilled with
this Incomparable, sating tpccinr, mlanmatlo
luduenreamay be encountered Hllh ab.oluto
linpuulty. ItUorilcrs of the stomach, liter and
bowel, bcfutlcn by inlamna-taintr- ttatcr,
or any other cauo, succumb to the beneficent
correrlto naini'd.and rheumatic, kidney and
bladder trouble are urely removable by lituo wheu It U K't en a pvrnutent lri.il.

" What yonconichjrfmy frlfnd T" "Of coarse !

my rola Is no belter." Well, don't auuia on
the order el gnlnic, hut go tnllimlriimUt andget a battle nl Dr. Hulls Cough Syrup. quick."
B went, and ho was straightway uiaile happy.

for burns, scalds, and other wounds Salvation
Oil baa proved Itself to be the best remedy aver
used. All drug-gist- s soil It lor 29 cant a bottle.
ALWAYS KBKt Till! '.Ut'FKK HAND or

DIUiU,
Cbangas of temperature are apt to cause

; in the apoplexy U
to be leared. Wben you have a pain lu the head,
leal dlssy, feverlab, rheumatic, or sick ut the
atomacb take at onee three to ten of llKaaDHSTH's
I'lLt. Such alight affection are only the har-
binger of d'aeaae or udden prostration, and
the thing to do I to matter the trouble at once.
Never let a Utile ilckncs get the better or yon.
Drive It out of door Immediately. Let there
be no comproml, always haverwtth you a bos
of BaisDBSTH's lii.u,andyou are prepared to
flgbt the worst form el alckneas la It Inclplenoy.

armviAL muttcma.

Tba Traveling Salesman.
I an Irreatitlble fellow, brim full of stories,
Joke. courage, self aasnranoa and grit, lie 1

vary taking withal. Burdock Blood BtUtrt are
a vary taking indictnet tbey take everywhere,
and are sold everywhere For aulu by U. II.
Cochran, druggUt, 137 and 1S9 Worth (Jueen
street, Lancaster.

Be Oarafal of tba Bablea.
If your children are threatened with croup or

any throat difficulty,. apply a few drop of
TKomat' KcUetrie Oil. It I the nlceat medicine
for the little one we know of. for aale by U.
B., Cochran, druggUt, 137 and Uu Worth Uueen
street. Laneastar. '

- My araadlathafa Olocb,"
Wa onoeavery popular eng, but like many
other sentimental tunea It doesn't wear well.
Dr. Toum' Mettetrte Oil will wear It will wear
away alt aehea. sprain, and palm, and repay
It purchase a huudrad fold or aate by II. a
Ooehran, druggUt, 137 and IS Worth Queen
street, Lencaagr.

3-- Mg Thlavea-- a.
OyspaiMla and. debility are two big thieve :

Jhayereap la and steal our nralth andcomfoit
2!'S5 wi.? " ." putatoptothrlrln.J?n.,.w!y,' botUaof Burdotk Blood Bitter;
J2J5JXaaiJ!I,La.r,, ,to,- - et j8 by tt. U.

!?,,.u,r. varyAdoffon! hiouiiii at

frle OU euredber In fourthat hni waaeutwil nt mJLlLZrlXL..Y?7y.
itnehai wdrked wondarTlB,m.."ourfcmlit jRah

jyhdgu? ana lyorWuy u

A Rape Abaal oaw ateuka.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation 1

Ilka a rope about our neck, we are wrung nuand un.uuug alternately Uil eilaWaee
nabaarablo. Burdotk jfiaed IBilUn wlUinSst
all thU mlaery. JJurdoe Buttrm aVboon to the slek. Let u Msaambar tUiaaatT

jijtotgw,? y

HOOPS AMATA1UM.A,

Purify Your Blood
Good health denenda inm mum hlnnJ , ikaaa.

fore, to keep well, pnriry the blood byUklag
Mood's Barsapanila. This madlolaa Is peeallarly
destgaad to act upon tba blood, and ttromgk
that upon all tba organ and tlasue of the body.
It has a speclflo action, also, upon the secretions
and aierstlone, and assists nature to eipel Irom
the system all humors, Impure particles, and
cBate matter through the lung, liver, bowels,
kidneys and skin. It effectually aids weak, Im-
paired and debilitated organ. Invigorates tba
nervous system, tone tbe digestion, and Im-
parts new Ilia and energy to all the functions
of the body. A peculiarity el .

BOOd'fl taTMPaUllU
Isthatltstrengtbena and builds up tte system
while It eradleata dlieaae.

1 nuit say, Hood' Barsaparllla Is tba bast
medicine 1 ever used. Last spring I bad no ap-
petite, and tbe least work I did faUgatd me ever
so much. I began to take Hood's flareaparllla.
and soon I felt aa If I could do as much In a day
sal bad formerly dona In a week. Myappetltela
voraclou." alaa.aI.V.IUri.AUanUcUlly, H.J.

N.B Ifyou have made up your mind to get
Hood's Baraaparllla do not take any other.

Hood's Sarsapafilla
old by all druggist. Hi six for t Prepared

by o. i. nuui' A CO., Lowell, Mass.
100 Doaaa One Dollar

VAUPKT

BAKUAlNHt

1SHIRKS CARPET HALLI
-

BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Iugraio, and Venetian, Rag and Gbain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Ac.

Wa have the Largeat and Beat Btook In the Oity.

SHIRK & SONS
Corner West King and Water Streets, Uncuter, PL

MmintiAL.

IIMMONH LIVEK KKQULATOB.

INDIGESTION.

1 have been aufferlng for over two year with
Dyspepsia, and for the last year I could not take
a it rink of cold water nor est any meat without
vomiting, My life wa a martyr, and, after our
home physician failed to benefit me, tbey ad
vised removal to Colorado or Calllornla In the
hop of relief. I wa Induced to try Simmons
Liver Regulator, which 1 did 1 am now taking
tbe second bottle, and word cannot ex press the
rellol 1 feel. My appetite I very good and 1

digest everything thoroughly, Where I uaed to
have a passage every lour or five days, I now
have dally evacuations of tbe bowela. 1 sleep
well, now, and I used to be very restless. 1 am
flashing up i good, ssrorg food and Simmon
Liver Kegulator nave, done It all. 1 write this
In the hope of benefitting some one who ha
suffered a I did. 1 wUI take oatb to these state-
ments If dealred

K.B. UkLl.OU, Syracuse, Neb.

HUMI'HKKYS'.

OMEOl'ATIIlU

S l'ECIFlCS.
OU. HUMl'UURYH'
liookof All Ulseaara. Cloth and Hold lllndlng,

111 1'agus, with HUtel Kngravtng,
MAILKU rUKK.

Llstof Prlaclpal No. Cunt. 'rice.
I. ravsaa, Congestion, Inflammation..
1 VVuBM. Worm rarer. Worm Colic ... ....2S
3. rBTKo Colic or Teething el Infant

.4. IIurhhixa, of Children or AdulU....
a. UtaarraRV, (irlplng, lllllous Colls... ....a
A Cuolkiu McRBi'a, Vomiting
7. Cocoua. Culil. nrouchttl

,S. NavKALota, Toothacbn, I'acwicbe..
a. llaaiiAiiis. Hick Ueadacbe. Vertliro a

lot, UTRrxrau, tilllous Htiiiuncli ts
II. KCrrRSaSSUOr I'AIRrt'L fBRIODH ak
It Wiiitb. too rrtifnw PerlotN . is
13. Caocr, Cough, Ulfltcolt llreatbtng ?s
It, kalt KHacw. fcryatpolas. Krnptlona 'a
13. HHBtnfATKM, Kheuinailc I'Hlus 23
la. ravsHAxii Anca, Cblllf, Malaria 30
17. PlLxa, Itllnd or lilecdlng M
1'J. iiatarrii, Influouza, l.'old In the Head 30
III. Wiiiwrimi Cocnii. lolont coughs 30
:t. Ub.iiral OsBiLiTr, Physical VVeakne....3n
17 Kiraar iiibbarb 31a nbhvocs Hbbiutt. tun
.TO. U'ilKART WBAKilBHR, Wutltng IkKI 30
31 DiaaARBSorTiiB iIbabt. Pal piutlon . Ul

rHtld oy iirnirKlsM, or sent postpaid on rucelnt
', MKDIUINK C". iuo

rulton Bt , N. Y.

ELY'H CKKAM BALM.

CATARRH HAY

CREAM
CI.KANSKB TIIK HEAD,

ALLAYS 1IKALS TIIK
HOKKS .

BKSTOKB8 TUB BKM8KX or TASTX, SMELL,
IIEAUINO.

AQUICKKKLIEr. A POSITIVE CUKE.
A particle 1 applied to each nostril and la

agreeable. Prien 80 onnta at drugglata : by
mall, registered, 80 cu. Circular free.

ELY llkos, liruggUta, Uwego,N. Y.
lolylyeodAlyw

rpu E H WIxT HFKC1F10 CO.

IS. 13. S.
--CUKES -

Cancer, Scrofula,

Eczema,

Blood Poison, Malaria,

Ulcers,
And All Disease Caused from

IMPURE BLOOD I

Oanoar of tha Tongue.

My wife, aome three or four yean ago, wastroubled with an uloer on the aide of her tongue
near tbe throat. The pain wa Inceaaaut, earn-
ing lea of sleep and producing great uervoneprostration. Accompanying thla trouble was
rheuinatUm. It had passed from tha shoulder
and centered In tbo wrist of one bans, aba
almost Inning tbe use of It. Between tbe suffer.Ing of the two, lire bail grown burdensome. By
tbe use or a hair-dozo- small-sire- bottle or
Swift's Specific he wa entirely relieved and
restored to health. THU was three years ago,
and there ha been no return of the dtsessn.

II. L. M1UULKUK00KS.
Sparta, Ua , June 3, lwu.

rTreatise on Illood and Skin Disease Mailed
Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DaVaVWIR 3. ATLANTA, GA.

137 W. 13d BT N. Y.

I0KI QTjAJUJsTUEO.

RUPTURE.
OBia jiajuiasl by OB. j. B. MAYBk,

avaiay rross ooai

,vl'-jji;,'"'.t- '

WILTON, VELVET,

Damask

H. S.

FEVER.

ELY'S BALM

"Vivaaw

i i ,wMm mnm00tmMk

XowlstkaMaMtoBrlfytteMood, ter at no
otaar season Is Us body aosuieepUbie to baasat
ims nradMnw. Tba peculiar partfytag ant

Hood's aaraanarMla are last
what are needed to expel dlaavsa and lortiry the
system agalatt the debbltaMagenVeuof mild
weather. Every year Inereeaee the popalarlty
of Hood's Baraaparllla forltlsjust wbatpaopla
need at thlt season. It Is the Ideal spring tnedl-els-

I f yon have never tried It, do to, aad yon
will be convinced of Itaptcallar merit.

"Hood's Barsaptrlda his driven the poison
from my blood, and though Tt, I real active aad
Strong as at M." W. U. waomaacB,

Brooklyn, . T.
gwiBglaMietM,

" I take Hood's sareaptrtlla for a iprlag atedl.
Mne, and land It Just the Ulag. lttoaeaupmy
system and makes ma reel Ilka a different man.
My wiretekaillfordyspepata, and she dertvee
great benefit rrom It," raaaa O. Tcaaaa, Hook

Ladder No, 1. rrtead ttnat, Saaten.
u t badaaltrbaumoamyleflam three year,

Suffering terribly It almost disabled me from
work. I toikthteeootUe of Hood's Baraaparllla,
and tba aalt rhanm hu entirely dtaappaared."
U. M. Milu, 71 rranoh atreet, Lowell, Mats.

Bold by all dmggtata. (1 1 six for av Pre--
pared by C. 1. HuOlT CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doaaa Ona Dollar

HALM.

BAKQA1NH I

roR-

PA LA VB OF rASUlOS.
K HTKiuk'H PALACE OKKA8HION.

ASTiiert?
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

Monday, April 4.
SPECIAL BALB OF

KID GLOVES
At Prices an Aatontahlngly Low aa will com

11 their rapid aale. We nave closed out TUB
WHOLE STOCK of certain style el one or tbelargest Importer la th's country. We bought
these goods at about ball their value, and will
offer them for sale at almost what they cost us.

LOT NO. 1.
Tbtrty-flv- e Dozen four-Butto- Scalloped Top,

Heal Kid, In all tbe Leading Spring iolor. Tan
and Slate, new good lui ported tbl spring;
t hev are worth uuc. a pair. UUB I'UICB, FIFTY
CKMHAl'AlU..

LOT NO. 2.

Twenty Dozen Vive-Hu- t ton Poallnped Top.
Kcal KtdtiloVB", BLACK, all (ze.flne goods:
they are wortblt.ma pair. OUK I'KICE FirTY--
MNECKNTdAl'AlK.

LOT NO. 3.
Eighteen Dozen Four-llutto- n Stitched Back,

rtiient Hprtng Color. Tn, worth Sl.OO. OUB
I'ltlCi:,MlXTY-Ml- CENTS A PaIB.

LOT NO 4.
Fifteen Dozen Foor-llutto- UK AL KID, FinestQuulliyandFlnlsli.Stltched Hack. Finest Spring

Bhader. Tan anil Slates, worth at 'a to si mr.
OUttPBICK, KlUtlTY-POC- H CENTS A PAIB.

LOT NO. 8.
Twelve Dozen, Flve-Untto- same goods as

Lot .No. I, at ONE DOLL ABA PAIB.
LOT NO. .

Ten Dozen Undressed. Stitched Back, all tbe
Lending spring Colore, worth one dollar. OUB
PB1CK, REVBNTY-F1V- CENTS A PAIB.

LOT NO. 7.
Twenty-fiv- e Dozen Lacing Glove. Fine Qual-

ity, Latest Sprti a Sbades, worth ll.'JS a pair
OUK PB1CE, SBVKNTY-FIV- CENTS A PAIB.

LOT NO. 8.
Only a Few Dozen of Four-Butt- Scalloped

Top;oodSprlngColor,Tau,atTllIBTY-MN-
CENTS A PAIB.

Beside these epeslai Number we carry a
Complete Stock of All Urades, Stylo and Colors
la alt sixes, at the Lowest Price.

ALSO A FULL N F. W STOCK OF

Lisle Taffeta and Silk Gloves,

IN IILACK AND COLORED,

ALLATPKICES WHICH WR GUABANTEE
TUUiTUk LOWKST.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

No. 13 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

boosts.
JJJABTER-tlfe- W.

SOUVENIRS
-- TOB TB- B-

DflSTER SDVSON,

Choice NoveltlM.

EASTER BOOK&
AVTBB BOOBSTOBlor

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
11 aat 17 Ntrtt qatta Itrttt.

')? ' " - n l?V'i
iiMVajrfUC"MajVafcywai

N'vitusri

Our Rcy-llia- o Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

Wakava taken special eare tojret up good and
AtUacUveSuimrorthe PB1RO TstaTDB.and
wafeel aatlsted oar efforts have beensuoeewc
ful. call and glva us tha benedt of your opinion.

Oir Gistim DcpirtmcDt

Is Stocked with all tbe Wwet Novelties la
Suitings, wkloh wa will Make to Order In tbe
Bast Style.

FIT QUARANTMD.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Talltrs aa4 CUUIera,

NO. 94 0MNTR1 BQUAWa,

LABCABTEB. FA.

OAKSktAB dl BRO

66-- L. Gansman & Bro.68

NORTH QUEEN ST.

More Bargains I

We have been so enoonraged by the demand
ter tbe bargain w offered laat week that we
have added another One lot el Neat Check In
the piece, suitable for Suitings and Pantaloon.
Ten different ty lea to select from. Sulla at tbo
low price of 113, to order. Fantaattbelow price
or avou, to order. These good are strictly

and cannot be duplicated for double tbe
amount.re make this Spring a specialty of Suits to
order from 111 to IU, and have arrangements
made to fill all orders at tbe shortest notice.
Tbe licllltle In our Custom Department were
never so perrect as now ; hence our present
ability to meet your wants promptly and cheaply
ha never before been equalled- -

we don't talk In tbo air, but we give a price
and show not merely one or two, but scores lor
choice.

L, GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTUBKBS OF

Mea's, Bay' an4 Children's CUUUai,

8. B. COB. N. QUEEN A OBANQE STS.,
LANCA8TEB PA.

AaTTbo Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing
House In the city.

M"BBS ft RATHKOH.

APRIL PRICES.

Our Clothing for Spring

IS BEADY.

TUB A830BT11ENT 13 GOOD AND PB1CES
AUK LOW.

Men's Suits,
HUN'S BUSINESS SUITS, In Good Assort-

ment, Well atuflo. In Sacks and Cutaway, 110.01
tot 13. 00,

MEN'S DBBS8 SUITS, Sack or Cutaway, U 00
torJioo.

Youths' Suits for Confirmation,
IN DAKK COLOKS,

AT PB1CBS IN UEAC1I OF EVEBTBODY.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS
In AUStyles.Subatantlally madoand In Good

Taste.
LOW IN PH1CE.

Myers & Ratbfon,
FASHIONABLE TAILORS,

NO. 12 EAST KTNO STREET.
LANCASTER. PA.

BOOTS .t.Vfl SHOKS.

KW HHOK STORE.N
HIEMBNZ'S

NEW SHOE 8TOBB AND FACTORY. BUOES
NKVEBUKFOUE bO LOW IN PU1CE.

BKaD THIS rBIOE LIST OF BU0K3 :
Infant Bid Bntton Shoes, 23c.
Child' spring Heel Shoot, 60c.
Cblldt' Ifeel Solar Tip Shoe, 8 to 11, 73c
Cbtldi'Uood Pebble Button, Sprln Ueel,7Bo,
Mlsse' spring Heel Button Shoo, 11 to i. Due.
atlases' School Shoe, solid leather 11 to 2. II 00.
Hisses' lllgh Cut Pebble Button, 11 to , 11..Ladle' Pebble Button, a:plendld ihoe, 11.00.
Ladle' Kid Button 8hoe, 11.23.
Ladle' Beat Pebble Bntton, round or square

toe, tl 80.
A Uood Man' Lace Shoe, 90c,
Men' Fine Lace Hboea, 11.23.
Men' Heavv tawed Army shoe, II Of.
ktea's Bob-Nai- l Shoes, II tO.
Boy' Lace Shoe. 730. and II 00.
Ladle' Fine Bid Hand-Sewe- Turn Shoe, (LOO.
MUaea' rine Kid Spring Heel Shoe, II IS.
These ate all flrst-clat- s new good, shoe or all

kind made to order. Ueinemborwo have re-
moved two door above the old t Viud.

NO. 57 N0RTHQUE EN ST.
apltfd JOHNHIIMBNZ,

mVTIOMM,

tTHY, MO I

It Used To'Bat It's Different Nov .
Trade does not end with Christmas by an

means. Notwithstanding tha fact that ourHoliday Trade has been an unprecedented one.

RETURN GIFTS. -
gar Oui riisas aa Low aa tba Isowaat lot thaaaMpadaoffooaa.

E. J. ERISMAN,
0i u vrraw mum wnmm, iVAiigAnB,

i: ri'Jtl fp-w-j,-

' - K lf. W I, V
WWWM, .'iMWI..,,.

Ioom oAH'JaJrrokD t6-bjta- i awat.

Don't Miss This Sale

MBEu(l miley
Oornerof South Duke and Vine Street-- ,

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 11,
At 10:00 A. If. and 2:00 P. If.

LOOK AT THIS LIST I

tra Business Wagons, 3 Four-rassenjf- er

iaiuHMuiiuiisiuiui ntiw, TiimwiM! .vira-vw- ivivaamay. vmo-oejate- u 1WO
and Tbree-Sprin- n StandingTop Phretons, One-Seat- ed Two and Three-8nrln- ff Ponv
1'btetoM, One-Seate- d Jenny tlnds. Also, 2--i Second-Han- d Vehicle.

Those who can't attend the sale can, by calling early, secure goods at Public Sale
Prices.

Every one of the more than 100 Wagons must and will be sold, to secure more room.

A Guarantee of 1 YearWitli Every Vehicle.
TBRM8 Ninety-Da- y Note, trlth Approved Security.

$500 REWARD.
(and the money is on deposit), for tbe detection of any one misrepresenting our work
and

S500 ADDITIONAL,
that will be spent In tbe prosecution of any
anrl tin fiinnv tiiiarfnMM " AlLhflr.

.. fa nj r m
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Surrlos and No ; 2 McCaTT

one so mlsrepresentinff. We business,

COURT HOUSE.

N011EGK l MILEY,
The Old and Reliable Carriage Builders,

C0RNEB DUKE AND VINE 8TREETB, - LANCASTER, PA
apMtwASta

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
RELIABLE)

Carriage Works Nob. 126 and 128 East King St.

The Lanrast Assortment of MEW AND SECOND-HAN- Buggies, Carrtajre. Phaetons, Market and
Bnalneaa Wagons that bas ever been to the Fublic.

It Ton Want a Good ana TlrstClasa Phaeton, OO TO DOKBSOH'S.
If Yon Want a Mloa Comfortable ramlly carnage, OO TO DOKKSOaTS.
If Yon Want eaggy You can Select bom fifteen Different Etna el Springs, If yon SO TO

DOEKSObVB.
if Yon Want a Woe and Neat Bnstneas Wagon. QO TO DOKBSObVB.
If Yon Want a Durable Market Wagon, OO TO DO BbBOM'S.
It Yon Want a Good Second-Uan- Phoeton. Buggy, or Market Wagon, OO TO DOEBSOM'S.
if Yon Want to Buy a rirsuclass Article at a Lower Pnoe than any other place in the city or

uouniy,

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 186 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER PA.

& US MIFFLLS STREET.
mauMyOaw

HNESTOCK't NEXT TO THEJJ1A

Top Top Waffons

mean

(OLD

Shown

CARPETS. - CARPETS.
OUB LARGE STOCK AMD LOW PRICES

Have contributed to our Unprecedented Bale of Oarpeta for thla Season.
OUR MOTTO :

lk SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES."
Ingrain Oarpeta at 20, 26, 35, 40, 45, 60. 60, 65 and 75 cents.
Hall and Btalr Oarpote at lO, 15. 20, 25. 30, 40, 60, 60 and 76 oenta.
Elegant Ruga at 75o , $1 00. 91.25, 61 SO, 81,75. 92.00. 92 50 and 93 00.
RAO S Aapeolal feature In our Carpet Departmen' thlsHoason.

Upwards of 80 pleoaa In stock at 20, 22, 25, 30, 35, 80, 46, 60, 66, 60, OS
and 76

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Howe, Lucafter, Perm',

REMOVAU

atooxw.

DOOR

oenta.

REMOVAL !

Metzger & Haughman.

DRY GOODS, CARPETS
Are Now in Their Large, New Store Building,

NOS. 38 MD 40 WEST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE TBI OOOPBR HOUSS.)

TX Z. RHOADH, JEWELER

omx

JMWMLMt.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will Qnd TAJJLEWARE of all tbe Standard Grades la our stock. Spoons,

Forks, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Berry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Butter

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice Picks,

Ice Tongs, Beef Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual Peppers and Salts, Card

Walters, Cup Waiters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk Pitchers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 Wert King Street, - - LtnoMter, Penn'i.

Wit you want Btpaln Wall Doatlbrtof your work to us.
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ruiaaaipasa. EamradfleBxpresat.. ii:a p. m.
Rears Bxpresst.... 4J0a.ia.Way Passenrert.. joa.m.
Btafl train TU alt. Joy a m.
sid. a aaau xTainr .. TlacolnmlMB
Blacara Bxpres. T!0a.m. Haavfev.anorer acoom via Colombia
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A RARE BARGAIN.
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